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Notes on Metearoso3y. 02 degrees, the freezing point of the
instrument is correct, but should it

WALTER. Mr. B. as I wish toi' ayfo l,,,yums fti
make a record of tlîe teînperature at aryute fr au~ exprt yo utgi

myhouse, would you kindly inforrn adjute. by ete an bxpert.

me how to proceed? -therînoineters in town varyingr four
Mr. B. Willingly. Procure two or 0iedgesfo aiohr r

good therinometers; une, a mnaximium iosiîsrietsalicret

frtehghest teinperatures, the Mr. B. Perlîaps not altogether;
otherl a minimum for the lowvest, the but there are certain conditions to Ie
latter will also do for showing the osre bu hi oainado
temnperature at time of observation. which 1 shall tell yo u at another time.
If possible, before you begin compare
your therniometers wiLh some We have received No. 3. Vol. 1 of

standard instruments. If you canuot. "Tie Nova Scotia Normal."

do this make a partial test yourself
as follows; pound somne ice into pieces Last week in Willow St. School

about the size- of hazel nuits, then take iciges avrges, for deportmnent

a small pitcher, 1111 it about haif fuil and scholarship were made by Miss

of water, p~ut in pi ees of the ice until i Ray Sinith, Gradle VI; Miss Xlillie

it is nearly full. After waiting a few Williamis, Grade v, and Misses Louise

minutes, stirring the contents inean- %Sd >Lgnan ni c

while, caofully immerse the bulb: Ci re Grd
and about une inch of tie sttemi in the. A Sp)elliîîgy match wvas icîd in Grade

ice water; Move the bulb L ently to iv on Friday,. Marci 9th. Those wio

and fro in the water. In lr,; or. did not miss a word were Misses
four minutes, look wvheru the' top of Cassie Cruikshank, Maud Webster,

tic coluimn of inercury or ,,Liuhol'Emana Price, Clara Crikshp .ik,
stands in the stem. If it -standzi at 1 Bessie Geddis and Fred Tupper.


